BVA 2020-21 SEASON INFO
Updated 10/14/2020
Tryouts:
If a player is in our Fall League, they can choose to use their time in our league for their tryout to limit the number of participants
at a normal tryout. For those that are not in this league that want to try out, we will hold tryouts at the times below:
Registration link is here: REGISTER FOR TRYOUTS HERE !
Sunday 10/18
9-10am for 13-14u
10-11am for 15u and 16u

Sunday 10/25
9-10:30am for 17u and 18u

Facilities:
Public high schools are not letting outside groups use gym space impacting every club. We have secured the IFS gym as a new
home for BVA. Additionally, we are waiting approval on other sites we have used in years past. We are in frequent
communication with these facilities and they are as excited as we are to return upon approval.
Practices:
Our season will begin the week of Nov 16th and run through the start of the high school season (3/1). Each team will practice one
time per week until we can get the approval of our additional sites.
The 18u, 17u, and 16u teams will begin the season rotating on a Mon/Wed/Fri practice schedule at the following times at IFS:
Mondays 7-9pm/ Wednesdays 7-9pm/ Fridays (Nov/Dec 8:30-10pm) (Jan-Apr 7-9pm)
The 13u league, 14u team, and 15u teams will practice at the following times:
15u Saturdays 8:30-10:30am at IFS
14u Sundays 10am-12pm at IFS
13u house league 8:30am-10am at IFS
**Immediately upon approval from the Town of Hamburg, our practice schedule becomes**
18u Mondays: 7-9pm at IFS (and occasional Wed’s)
17u Wednesdays: 7-9pm at IFS (and occasional Mondays)
15u and 16u Mondays: 7-9pm Town of Hamburg Rec Center (and occasional Saturdays)
13 and 14u remains Sunday’s at IFS

Tournaments:
Tournament play will continue, however fewer teams and officials will participate. Spectators will vary based on venue. Most
games will be livestreamed if spectators are not allowed. WEVA is anticipating a limited number of private venues for use.
We are planning to take part in a similar number of tourneys per age group like in the past, but mainly tournaments in NYS.
We will also offer an ‘a la carte’ option of adding any of the OVR tournaments in Ohio or PA (based on travel guidelines) including
Cleveland, Pittsburgh, or Columbus. Adding an ‘a la carte’ tournament would be an additional $50-$60 fee per player. This
would NOT be added unless families have agreed to it.
Costs:
We will reflect less practice time and less travel in our costs this season. However, we are still paying for all practice times in
addition to purchasing jerseys and equipment along with registration fees. Estimated 2021 costs currently are:
*13u house league is a practice league for 12-13 year olds: $300 base fee. $25 fee for any added local tournament
*14u typically $600/player now is estimated to be $425 base fee before any additional ‘a la carte’ tourney
*15/16u typically $800/player now is estimated to be $600 base fee before any additional ‘a la carte’ tourney
*17/18u typically $1100/player now is estimated to be $800 base fee before any additional ‘a la carte’ tourney

